FOREWORD

This selective index of Ohio news and opinion, compiled from the Home Edition of the Akron Beacon Journal, is intended as a key to guide you and not as a digest. However, the information given will often be found adequate without reference to the newspaper or to the microfilm copy.

The Akron Beacon Journal Index is sponsored by the Akron Public Library and the State Library of Ohio under a Library Services and Construction Act grant. It is a continuation of the project originated by the Library of Congress.

Microfilm newspaper copies were supplied by the Akron Public Library.

Since the New York Times Index covers national and foreign news, much material has been omitted from this index. Other omissions are as follows:

Advertisements
Announcements of routine meetings of social, business, and civic organizations; announcements pertaining to sports events
Commercial and promotional publicity on topics such as real estate, resorts, and automobiles
Features or columns dealing with trivia, recreation of news, or non-news educational topics
Lists which appear regularly such as vital statistics, incorporations, radio programs, time tables, theater schedules, stock and bond quotations, and prices
Non-news items relating to material such as recipes, menus, household hints, budgets, care of pets, care of babies, personal adornment, patterns, fashion, advice to the lovers, gardening, games, and hobbies
Poetry and fiction
Reprints
Reviews of baritone and radio performances
Society personalities and minor coming and going
Touring maps and information

HOW TO USE THE AKRON BEACON JOURNAL INDEX

Index entries are arranged alphabetically under subject and proper names. In most instances material has been filed under specific rather than under general headings. Examples: Baseball news is under BASEBALL and news concerning the New York Central Railroad is under that name and not under RAILROADS or TRANSPORTATION. With few exceptions names of organizations appear under the key word of the name. Examples: NEOSO CIRO WOMEN'S CLUB; OHIO, ASG; SOCIAL WORK; MILITARY; LADDER; OHIO; FED OF.; Exceptions: Cognates and some well-established names. Some headings are subdivided by geographical and topical subheadings. Examples: FRANCE, POLITICS AND GOVERNMENT, SCHOOLS, OHIO, TEXTBOOKS.

The proper name of a subject heading is followed by a brief descriptive sub-entry and a reference line. Unrelated sub-entries are paragraphed singly in chronological order. Related sub-entries continuity is maintained by arranging the items chronologically within the same paragraph. In a few other instances, where material is entered only under general headings (e.g., BOOKS, NOTION PICTURES, BIRTHS, DEATHS, MARRIAGES), the sub-entries are arranged alphabetically.

The reference line indicates date, page, and column. Examples: N 1, 112, meaning November 1, page 112, column 2.

When the location of an event is not expressly designated or otherwise indicated under subject, the place of action is local.

The following are examples of index entries for a person, an organization, and a subject, with reference lines:

SHIVER, F.
Injured when auto overturned, S 25, 1/4

FISH AND GAME ASSN, PORTAGE
Elections: o 25, 3/2

LABOR
Views of having power to abolish war, poverty, and charity, N 10, 2/4

Cross references are used to direct the reader to the proper heading or to additional material under related headings. Examples:

ABANDONED CHILDREN. See Children
MARRIAGE AND MARRIAGES
See also Divorce; Family
ARMSAS (cont)  driven off; proclamation by governor at scene of action, 5:17; 1:19

ARMED FORCES  Areas of world greater than any time since wars of Napoleon; 2½ smallest in number for the extent of its territory; size of other countries listed, 4:16, 3:18

ASHBURY, GEORGE V  Murdered by masked men in Columbus (Georgia), 6:5, 1:8

ASHMORE, E., See White, S. H

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WESTERN RR  See also Erie RR

OFFICERS elected at Meadville, Ja 16, 2:3

Accidents injure two, Ja 16, 3:2

Comment on extending railway westward to Toledo, Ja 23, 2:1

Accident near Lentzburg, Ja 30, 2:1

New line described, Mr 26, 2:4

Schedule changes listed, My 14, 3:2

Frank Bell injured on accident on railroad, O 22, 2:7

AXON, PHIL  House burns, Ja 6, 1:8, 3:3

AUSTIN FURNACE COMPANY  Notice of annual stockholders meeting, Ja 16, 3:2

Avery, C. D.  Arema writes letter from Missouri, My 14, 3:8

Avery, HOMER C  Former principal of Akron grammar school; receives with his family to Osceola (Clark County, Iowa), 5:3; 3:15

Letter describes trip from Akron to Osceola (Iowa), 6:1, 1:6; 1:7

Aver, A. B  Visits Akron after living for 15 years in California, announces death of his father John in February, My 7, 3:3

Aver, JOHN  Former Akron resident dies in California, My 7, 3:3

BARBUS, F. T  Speech at Democratic meeting and comment, 8:6, 2:3; 2:4

BAILEY, TARANTON  Guyahoga Falls judge expresses sympathy on death,
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Scanic letter defends Catholics' war aims.
Ja 16, 3:4
"Catholic" responds to Father Scanlan.
Ja 23, 2:5
Editor comments on "Catholic" versus Scanlan.
Ja 30, 3:3
Test of Scanlan letter to editor, Ja 30, 3:6
CEMETERY, AURORA RURAL
Ladies' cemetery annals held meeting.
Ja 16, 3:2
plans bazaar, Ja 23, 3:5; prepares bazaar and
festival, F 8, 2:6; holds successful benefit for the
benefit of Aurora Rural cemetery, Jan
houses and greenhouses to be built, Ap 23, 3:5
Ladies' cemetery annals reports on progressive,
finances, My 14, 3:4
Cemetery greenhouses sells flowers, My 14, 3:3
Cemetery annals says Thomas J. Hall, My 26, 3:2
Ladies' cemetery annals members named, My 26, 3:3
Cemetery, NE HOPE
Cemetery annals reports on members.
My 26, 3:2
CENTRAL LUMBER ASYLUM
Seven women arrested to death when building
burns, N 26, 2:5
CHAMBERLIN, J B
Former Akronite sends copy of Georgia
Constitutionalist from his new home in Atlanta
(South Carolina), My 7, 3:3
CHAPMAN, JOHN H
Notice of sale on deed, My 19, 4:7
CHASE (Mrs.), B L
Test of letter from her brother, D 1, 3:4
CHILDESS
See also names of individual churches,
demonstrations
Letter on turning backs to church, Ja 30, 3:3
Parish conference plans annual meeting, My 14, 3:2
Parish conference held semi-annual
meeting, 0 15, 3:1
Social at home of Thomas Wright raises money
for Methodist and Presbyterian, My 19, 3:3
Spiritualists and Liberalists still hold
celebration, My 26, 3:2
CHISAGO
Farquhar's circus to visit Akron, My 7, 3:3
CITY LECTURE ASSN
Requests to Akron Library association, My 6, 3:3
CLASPABLE AND ALDEN
Planting in the garden, My 10, 3:2
CLARK, H C
Robbed on trip from Kent to Akron, S 26, 3:2
CLEARE, W L
Celebrates golden wedding anniversary, Ap 6, 3:3
CLEVELAND, OHIO
Cleveland of 1868, took 7 days' man-week trip
between Akron and Cleveland, My 5, 1:7
CLEVELAND AND TOLEDO RAILROAD
Two killed in accident, D 10, 2:5
COBB, WILLIAM
Obituary of mother-in-law, My 8, 2:6
CODDING, GEORGE W
Offers fuel to the poor, Ja 16, 3:2
Bails better eye crop than Jacob Hunt,
Ag 27, 3:2
COGGEWALL, JESSIE
Dies from yellow fever, biography, F 20, 2:3
COFFMAN, SAMUEL
Speech to Republicans in Detroit, D 29, 2:5; 2:6
COLEHAM AND UNIVERSITIES (OHIO)
Committee accepting proposals for site and land
for establishment of an Ohio Agricultural
and Mechanical college as established by an
Ohio State Agricultural college dedication
planned, 0 1, 2:5
Students no longer can vote away from home,
D 25, 2:3
COLNEY, JOHN
Aurora's success in St. Louis, My 14, 3:4
COLUMBIANA COUNTY, OHIO
Gov. Denniston and Gen. Sherwood speaks at
biggest political meeting since 1860, D 1, 2:5
COSTICK, SAMUEL (Cuyahoga Falls)
Seriously injured at Port Jervis disaster on
 Erie railroad April 15th, Ap 23, 2:3
COSTICK, SAMUEL (Cuyahoga Falls)
Recovering from injuries, My 14, 3:3
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
AURON
To be dedicated with sermon preached by Rev. Dr.
Valentine of Cleveland, Ja 2, 3:2
New church dedicated; names of clergy present
and brief description of building, Ja 5, 5:3
Society plans dime party, F 6, 3:3
Springfield and Tallmadge Congregational
data in New York, My 13, 3:2
Church society to give potato festival in
basement of church, Ap 27, 3:4
Church to give dime party at home of William H
Upper, D 17, 3:2
SPRINGFIELD
Hold quarterly party at home of John Exum,
D 17, 3:3
COPPERHEAD PARTY
See Democratic Party
COOK, SAMUEL
Comment on his divorce from Emma Cornell,
Ja 30, 5:1
COUNTY COURT
Law (justice) seen as an expensive luxury
which may cost more than settling differences
among people, ed, My 5, 1:5
Reconstructed court house completed at F Cranmer
By Co of Cleveland; fresco and other renova-
tions described, Ap 27, 3:3
Times of holding court in 1869 listed for Ohio,
N 5, 3:5
COMMON PLEAS
List of names of grand and petit jurors,
Ja 2, 3:5
Juries and cases listed for Summit county,
Ja 29, 2:3
Court begins new term, Ja 30, 2:2
Meetings on civil matters, F 6, 3:3
List of names drawn for grand jury and petit
jury for April term that begins April 20th,
Ap 2, 2:2
Proceedings, My 7, 3:2
CORONER
Names of deceased persons, their executor, etc.,
My 19, 2:5
CORPS DE WILHOIT
December term to begin on Saturday; 220 cases
on general docket; 10 cases on motion docket,
D 10, 2:2
CRAWFORD, OHIO
Republicans to meet at Fairless school, My 1, 3:2
Union pole-raising and Republican rally at
Malin meeting house, My 1, 3:2
Foreign-born man elected clerk of township,
challenge if this is legal, N 12, 2:4
CRUM, JOHN
Wine free at Akron Driving Park, F 7, 3:3
DEATHS (cont)
Campbell, Samuel, 85 15, 3:2
Carter, Mary, 90 16, 2:5
Caslett, William, 70 20, 3:3
Cleiner, Salina, 87 27, 2:6
Dunsley, W. E infant son Frank E. 5 3, 2:8
Elsworthy (Mrs.), 84 10, 30 1, 2:6
Evans, Anna, 80, 8 8, 2:6
Everhardt, Louis daughter Eline S. 13 12, 2:7
Faler, George A, 72 2, 3:2; 81 16, 2:7
Farnham, Luman, 90 9, 2:6
Fenn, Richard, 77, 27, 1:5
Fenn (Mrs.), Suessa Eliza, 75 5, 2:7
Gallaway (Mrs.), Catherine, 30 30, 2:3
Gardiner (Mrs.), Maria, 87 17, 2:6
Green, Seth E, 18 10, 2:3
Grimwood (Mrs.), George (Ann Eliza), 22 22, 2:7; 84 5, 2:6
Hampson, Henry, 80 8, 2:6
Harvis, Edward, 78 11, 2:5
Harris, William H. D. 24, 2:5
Haynes (Mrs.), D. F, 8 27, 2:5
Hetherington, W. A. daughter Ada May, 80 38, 2:6
Huhman (Mrs.), Clarinda, 89 2, 2:5
Humes, Jesse, yr 8 10, 2:6
Humes, Oliver Perry, 80 31, 2:7
Huxon (Mrs.), Antoinette Bishop, 30 30, 2:5
Hoch, Jona F son Delos, 8 27, 2:5
Hue, C. W. daughter Nellie C, 16 3, 2:6
Ingersoll (Mrs.), Jennie, 80 8, 2:6
Johnson, Charles, 92 21, 2:6
Jones, Theodore, Jr. 81 19, 2:5
Keller, Jacob infant daughter Rebeccah L., 30 27, 2:7
Kant, Frank L., 8 1, 2:6
Kiddor (Mrs.), F. 80, 2:6
Kraus, Eva, 90 19, 2:6
Kraus, Thomas, Jr., 80 29, 2:2
Landis (Mrs.), William Henry L., 90 31, 2:7
Lee, Sarah S. 90 10, 2:5
Linkstayon (Mrs.), Nelson (Daboll), 81 10, 2:6
Livingston, Russell, 86 3, 2:6
Mann, John daughter Clara, 8 2, 2:5
Marble, Dostie and Nellie Sue, 80 1, 2:6
Marsh, George Lewis, 18 17, 2:7
Marti, John, 80 2, 3:4
Martin, Charles, Jr., 80 27, 2:5
Miller (Mrs.), George (Rebecca), 9 2, 2:4
Miller (Mrs.), Margaret, 80 3, 2:6
Moore, Mary, 90 30, 2:5
Moore, Milton daughter Mary, 30 27, 2:5
Myers, Charles, 80 9, 2:3
By the index provided, the page appears to be a continuation of a list of deaths, possibly from a local newspaper or similar publication. The page lists individuals by name, age, and date of death, with some additional notes such as relationships or dates of death. The text is formatted in a typical newspaper style, with dates and years indicating the timeframe of the deaths. The text is clear and readable, with no apparent errors or issues. The page appears to be part of a larger document, possibly a newspaper, given the format and layout.
EAGLE, JAMES
Second annual ball to be held at Phoenix Hall; music by Keating's orchestra, May 9, 3:2
Annual ball planned, May 16, 3:2
Ball well attended, May 30, 3:2

EDUCATION
See also Schools, names of individuals
Letter comparing good and bad teachers, their salaries and the probable future earnings and expenses of the pupils of each, May 5, 1:5; 1:6

EDWARDS, MARTIN L
Legal notice, May 10, 2:6

ELLIS'S CORNER
Quiet party considered unusual, May 9, 5:5

ELLISER, JOHN and CO
Dramatic company plays at Phoenix Hall, May 23, 3:2

EMERSON, DANIEL
Explain how to raise strawberries, May 7, 1:5
Written hints on planting mallow, May 29, 3:3

EMILIO and URBERTH
Sheriff's sale of property, May 14, 2:5

ENTERTAINMENT
Marlina the Wizard at Empire Hall, May 1, 3:2

ERIE RAILROAD
Accident near Fort Jervis kills over 25 persons, injures many; 4 cars leave rail and burn when plunged over embankment, Ap 28, 2:5
Atlantic and Great Western railroad becomes division of Erie railroad; Jerry Gould and other officials go through Akron, May 19, 3:3
Jerry Gould reports on state of railroad after acquiring Atlantic and Great Western railroad for Erie, May 27, 4:1
Acquisition of Atlantic and Great Western railroad by Erie is grand arrangement for Akron, 1:1, 2:6

ESTILL, JAMES A
Wayne and Holmes county editor indicted, goes into hiding, May 10, 2:5

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
Holds revival meeting, May 6, 3:2

EASTON, JAMES
Fined for drunkenness, May 16, 3:3

EBRANAN, DANIEL
Letters about his switch to Democratic party, May 15, 2:3; 2:4

FAIRS
SUMMIT COUNTY
Premium list for agricultural fair, May 14, 3:2
Premiums given for first Union Agricultural society fair held at Richfield, May 11, 2:1-7
Editor attends last day of fair, May 20, 3:4
List of premiums given by Union Agricultural society at their fair held at Tinkerscrock; report of Secretary A B Chamberlin, May 10, 3:6; 8:6
Union Agricultural society holds first annual fair at Richfield under the new organization, S 17, 2:2
Announcement of annual fair; entrants may apply to Secretary N Hale of Bath, May 17, 2:4
Editor attends fair; list of winners, May 24, 3:2; 3:3

FISHER, E
Employee of J F Seiberling company asked to vacate rooming house for displaying Grant flag, May 17, 1:7

FOREST (GEN)
Called the butcher of Fort Pillow; threatens civil war; will call all army to arm radicals, S 17, 1:7

GALLOWS, JAMES
Henry Gallows appointed administrator of estate, May 6, 2:5

GARFIELD, JAMES A
Remarks of Garfield in Congress concerning Ohio legislature, May 11, 1:8; 1:9
Speaks at Phoenix Hall during visit to Akron; speech abstracted, May 10, 2:4
GERSHIE, A (Tallmadge)
Seriously injured in Tallmadge gun squad salute of election victory, May 12, 3:3

GIBBONS, THOMAS (Stow)
Early Stow pioneer dies; settled at Stow in 1809, May 17, 3:3

GERMANIA
Article translated from Zanesville's German language newspaper on New York elections, May 13, 2:3

GONZALEZ (PSOY), H F
To give concert at St Vincent's church, May 30, 3:2

GOOD, JAY
Passes through Akron in excursion car on Erie railroad formally taken over Atlantic and Great Western railroad, May 17, 3:3
Report on the state of the Erie railroad by the president after acquiring Atlantic and Great Western railroad, May 17, 4:1

GRACE PARK
Summit Beacon asks citizens of Akron to improve disgraceful condition, May 29, 3:3

GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC
Officers of Cuyahoga Falls post, May 23, 3:4

GRANT, ULYSSES S
Organizes Grant clubs in Akron area, officers listed, May 27, 3:2
If Grant is nominated by Republicans, duty of Democrats to vote for him (Cleveland Post), May 17, 1:6
Speculation on Grant's cabinet if elected, May 6, 2:4
GRANT, JULIET (cont.)—

**GRANT, JULIET (cont.)**

suggests R P Spalding be included on cabinet, p 3, 6

**GRANT BOYS IN BLUE**

Permanen officers listed for 3rd ward Grant club, Ag 29, 6-8

Third ward Co organized in Akron; officers listed, Ag 30, 2-3/5

Organization announced for 1st and 2nd wards; names listed, Ag 27, 3-2

Hold torchlight parade on Akron's main streets, S 3, 3-2

First ward members plan to attend Cleveland meeting, O 1, 3-4

Quarter occasion travel to Cleveland, O 8, 2-4

Dance planned, O 22, 3-2

**GRANT BOYS IN BLUE, COOLEY**

William H. Osborn and S. H. Petlin speak at meeting, O 15, 2-4

**GRANT BOYS IN BLUE, TALLMAGE**

Tallmage officers elected; names listed, S 16, 3-2

**GRANIT BRITAIN**

Aaron citizen discusses travels in England, letter by R. W. F., Ja 9, 2-4; 2-5

**GREEN, HERMAN**

Expected to lecture in Akron, Ja 30, 3-2

Unable to give lecture in Akron because snowstorm blocks train, M 5, 3-2

**GREEN, HERBERT**

Arrested for burglary, Ja 18, 3-3

**GREEN TOWNSHIP, OHIO**

Gives the Republicans a majority of one in election, N 5, 2-1

**GROSS, JAMES A. (Dubu)**

File bankruptcy petition, M 19, 5-2

**HAMPSON, JAMES (Copley)**

Letter to Summit Beacon, Ja 30, 3-2

**HAMPDEN, CHARLES**

Form business partnership with brother, M 10, 2-6

**HAMPSON COUSIN**

Open new creak store, M 26, 3-2

**HAMPION SOCIETY**

Pres. George Kramer presents initiation concert

108

**HARRISON SOCIETY**

bell at Phoenix Hall, My 7, 3-2

**HARRISON, SUMMIT**

Partnership with Louis dissolved, O 15, 2-6

HARRISON, JAMES C. (Copley)

One of oldest citizens of Summit county dies at Springfield, O 30, 2-2

HARRISON, J. M.

Has rebuilt Akron file factory and will reopen, N 12, 3-2

HAYES (G. F. R.), RUTHERFORD B.

Inaugural address, Ja 16, 2-5

Copy of government's message to Ohio General Assembly, N 26, 2-4; 2-5

**HENRIDSON, MARY L.**

Deposition taken against husband Henry H. Hendrickson in divorce suit, O 1, 3-2

HENT, M. W.

Letter to editor on schools, Ja 16, 3-5

HENDRICKSON, R. F.

To erect new buildings, M 26, 3-2

HERRICK, DAVID (Tribune)

Public sale of property, M 10, 4-2

Estate proves bankrupt, M 26, 2-7

HILL, A. J. (Adams)

Business partnership dissolved, F 6, 3-5

HITCHCOCK, (Hudson)

President Hitchcock still in France, M 19, 3-4

HOLMBER, JACOB

Born destroyed by fire, D 11, 3-3

HOLZ, J.

Superintendent praised by Akron high school graduates, F 6, 3-4

HOLMES, COO

Holmes county coal beds leased by W. E. Vanhickle (Akron) and J. J. Floyd, M 14, 3-2

HOMS SAVINGS LAND AND BUILDING SOCIETY

Being organized by O. L. King et al., M 14, 3-2

Hospitals, constitution, and by-laws, Ja 4, 41-6

HOFFS

Write letter from Oregon, My 14, 3-4

HORSE RACING. See Akron Driving Park Asso.

HORN, HERMAN

Suffers severe illness, Ja 23, 3-2

HORN, JOHN H.

Raisins prize peaches, S 3, 3-5

HOSKINS, J. P.

Report on Hoh, M 10, 3-4

HOSKINSON FEMALE SEMINARY

Literary exercises to celebrate anniversary

168

**HOSKINSON FEMALE SEMINARY**

Description of 3rd anniversary exercises of Philanthropic society; names of participants and program given, O 10, 3-3; 3-4

HUFF, WILLIAM

House on Old Portage road struck by lightning and burned, My 7, 3-2

HUFFMEIER, C. F.

C. F. and O. H. Hoffsberger dissolve firm, F 6, 3-8

HUNTER, C. W.

Business firm dissolved, O 10, 2-6

HURST, R. B.

Wholesale variety store proprietor jailed after raid on his store, D 10, 3-3

HAYDE AND INGALLS

New grocery store opens, O 3, 3-3

IIA

**ICE**

C. E. Carlin calls members of lodge in Akron, O 22, 3-2

Lodge No. 50 plans annual ball, Ja 16, 3-2

Committee meeting planned by O. M. Lodge of the 10 of St. My 14, 3-1

INDIANA NORTH AMERICA

Letter from Fort Wallace, Kamehli describes great Indian battle, O 1, 3-3

Summary of General's report to Gen. Sherman on Indian battle, O 10, 2-2

INGEROLL, HENRY WARD

Admitted to practice in district and circuit courts of N. 5, F 27, 3-2

**JEWISH ORPHAN ASYLUM**

Benefit ball planned, My 14, 3-3

**JOHNSON, JAMES**

African race raising funds for Orphan Asylum in Cleveland by giving a ball at Empire Hall, My 7, 3-3

Copperheads accused of trying to influence election decisions, Ag 30, 2-3

Citizens of Jewish faith in Akron have pleasant meeting at Masonic Hall, S 17, 3-3

**JOHNSON (PRES.), ANDREW**

Large meeting in Akron expresses displeasure with President for attempt to dismiss Stanton from war office, M 5, 3-2

House of Representatives presents its impeachment case, O 2, 2-3

Letter on impeachment from Washington, Ag 9, 1-7

**JOHNSON (PRES.), ANDE**

House of Representatives concludes evidence, count in recess until Thursday for President's counsel to prepare cases, Ag 9, 2-2

Termination of impeachment proceedings expected; impeachment managers close case; court adjourned until following week, Ag 18, 2-2

President's counsel closes evidence for defense; Summit beacon expects conviction on charge of impeachment, My 23, 2-3

Arguments before Senate not concluded; summary of proceedings, Ap 30, 2-3

Impeachment trial vote explained; Beacon hopes some Republican Senators who voted for Johnson will change minds on remaining articles to be voted, ed. My 21, 2-3

Thanksgiving day proclamation, O 22, 2-6

Last message to Congress not worth the space it occupies on page one of Beacon, ed. O 17, 2-4

**JONES, JOHN H.**

Former Bath resident murdered near Sedalia (Mo.), Ja 27, 3-3

**JONES, JOSEPH**

Arrested in Akron, Ja 16, 3-3

**KENNA, WILLIAM**

Arrested in Akron, Ja 16, 3-3

**KEENE, T. W.**

To give Shakespearean readings at Phoenix Hall, Ja 19, 3-2

KENDRICK, T. F.

Fails burglary attempt, Ja 23, 3-3

**KINBER, S. O.**

Killed during Coventry township celebration of election, N 12, 3-2; 3-5

Benefit party planned to help family of deceased, O 10, 3-2

Benefit given in his name by members of 6th Ohio battery not a financial success; widow and children receive no money, U 17, 3-2

**KIRK, C. AND F.**

Fire in Fitchell's shop in their building, D 22, 3-2

**KRAMER, GEORGE**

President of Harmonia society presents initiation concert ball at Phoenix Hall, My 7, 3-2

**KU KLUX KLAN**

Gen. Sheridan issues order for suppression of organization in Alabama, Ap 19, Sep 2-1

Letter about Fort Pillow, speaks of Ku Klux democracy, O 22, 2-5
LEWIS, MATTHEW
House burns, D 10, 3-2

LIBRARY ASSN, AURORA
List of lecturers for 1867-1868 season, Ja 2, 3;2
Ten lecturers listed, Ja 16, 3;1
Receives bequest from City Library assn, F 6, 3;3
Report on Tillam’s lecture, F 6, 3;2
Schedule of lectures for 1867-1868 season, F 20, 3;1
Letter of description and praise, Mr 10, 3;3
Letter of notice of meeting, Mr 14, 3;2
Lectures for winter season, 0 22, 2;7
Lecture course for fall and winter announced, N 5, 3;2

LIEBERMAN
Plans hall at Phoenix Hall, Ja 10, 3;2
Ball considered successful, Ja 30, 3;2
Report on annual festival, F 6, 3;3
To attend German Gesangfeet in Pittsburgh, S 3, 3;2
Plans entertainments, D 10, 3;2

LIFE INSURANCE
J C Talbott, agent of the U S Life Insurance co of Tallulah, claims 500000 lives, at a premium of 1000, D 30, 3;2

LITERARY ASSN, AURORA
Report on 3 lectures, Ja 30, 3;3

LITERARY SOCIETY
Colored Literary society to hold discussion for benefit, My 7, 3;2
Colored Literary society to hold discussion on suffrage, My 7, 3;2

LIVESTOCK
Cattle disease breaks out on a G W Dresser’s farm near Mounds; Texas herd is believed to have infected Summit county, S 10, 3;2;3;4
Cattle disease identified by state commissioners as Spanish or Texas fever and the law for restraining cattle from running free will be strictly enforced, S 10, 3;4
G W Dresser writes letter to Summit Beacon concerning cattle disease on his farm, S 17, 2;6

LOUGHMEL, W C (Cayuga Falls)
Described as an enterprising merchant, My 14, 3;3

LUMNS, L V & CO (Cayuga Falls)
Business partnership dissolved, 0 15, 2;6

MASON, H W
Will join new match factory business, Ja 10, 3;2

MALLIESTER,
Awarded certificate of election in disputed contest for district supervisor in Summit county, Ap 6, 3;3

MCLAUD, PAT
Arrested in Aurora, Ja 16, 3;3

MEIBRIGHT (GOOD), THOMAS
Awarded $250 damages for injury to his horse, D 17, 3;3

MCGUIRE, THOMAS
Awarded contract for grading between Massillon and Clinton for new Massillon and Cleveland railroad, D 17, 3;2

MCKINSTRY (D), J A
Celebrated 25th wedding anniversary, S 3, 3;2

MELVIN, G W (Kent)
Killed in fall from train, 0 15, 3;1

MURRAY,
Editor of Summit Beacon comments on his assault by Jones, My 14, 2;3

MAINE ELECTORS
Triumph of Republican state ticket and almost unanimous Republican legislature, S 17, 2;2

MALLORY, R L
Opens new dry goods firm in Akron with partner A U Radclife, S 3, 3;4

MARRIAGE (KEOS), C (Canton)
Appointed as delegate to National Conservative Soldiers and Sailors convention, Je 11, 2;4

MAYETTI AND CINCINNATI RR
New accidents at the Pitcher tunnel and Athens, 0 1, 2;5

MARKLIE, JOHN (Hudson)
Uses in Hudson; biography, S 10, 3;2

MARIE, GEORGE
Accused of selling liquor to minor, Ja 16, 3;3

MARRIAGES
Note: Cross references within the listing refer to names listed here
Abney, Ella M; See White, Charles H
Adams, Emma; See Hulker, Abner D
Adams, Jane; See Smith, Hugh B
Alldere, P; Lizzie Sigler; D 10, 2;6
Alford, Charles; Emma Starmerwett, Ap 6, 2;6
Allen, Dewitt C; Sarah J James, Ja 9, 2;5

MARRIAGES (cont)
Allen, Levi, Jr; Cornelia Knap, M 12, 2;7
Allen, Victor J; Ella J Sheppard, Ja 25, 2;7
Aling, Frederick; Mary Jane Monroe, Ja 18, 2;7
Angstadt, Daniel J; Mrs Robert Mayers, Ja 2, 2;4
Armstrong, Mrs Mary A Frank, Ja 30, 2;5
Ault, Flora A; See Kieffer, Isaac N
Ashill, William V; Augusta Nickerson, Ja 9, 2;5
Bailey, Ann E; See Frazee, Peter
Bailey, John R; Martha A Gaybird, M 12, 2;5
Baker, Mary; See Beacher, Charles
Balch, D W; Emily H Holmes, Ma 21, 2;6
Baldwin, J Perry; Cornelia A More, Ja 30, 2;5
Ball, W Lucinda; See Foster, Frank A
Barber, W E; See Robinson, John K
Barker, William; Charlotte Lyon, 0 20, 2;7
Ballles, Hamilton; Salome A Hemstead, M 19, 2;5
Bassett, Eliza; See Gari, Joseph
Beardwell, Lilla Z; See Smith, William
Beaumont, E; See Treadway, W
Beecher, Charles; Mary Baker, Jy 9, 2;5
Benjamin, Ruth B; See Hurst, M C
Berry, J R; J H Pitch, D 10, 2;6
Bessell, Mary; See Thomas, William
Betts, E; Miss Nutt, D 10, 2;6
Beyon Oriel, Elizabeth; See Pitman, Thomas
Bierce, Amanda; See Fordey, Philip
Bissell, George A; Sarah Davis, Mr 15, 2;5
Bissell, Henry; Fistula Thompson, Mr 12, 2;7
Bixby, J A; Adelia Merrill, S 10, 2;6
Blesler, Lucy; See Kauth, Henry
Boardman, Frances E; See Gibson, Isaac C
Bolton, Charles E; Alice Varbury, Mr 12, 2;5
Boswell, Mary Louise; See Fox, Henry
Browne, Katy; See Mallory, Robert L
Bowers, William H; Anna L Cross, D 24, 2;5
Boskins, Maggie; See Funt, Nicholas
Boyston, Joseph S; Mary C Pardy, N 26, 2;6
Bradley, C M; See Fish, J J
Branden, James M; Mary C Miller, Jy 23, 2;6
Bredmick, K; See Ortwine, A J
Bromley, Cornelia M; See Perkins, Joseph W
Bruce, Mary; See Bruce, William G
Bruce, William G; Mary Bruce, M 25, 2;5
Bryant, Laura, See Temple, Francis
Budd, William; Julia Garvan, Mr 21, 2;6
Butler, Nora; See Thomas, Richard
Burk, Hattie, See White, Peter
Burns, John; Walling Woodhead; My 21, 2;6
MILLS (DR), WILLIAM (Northampton)
provides relief without a revenue license,
Jy 23, 2:2

MILLS, WILLIAM H
Brings suit against man named Temple, O 1, 3:3

MISSISSIPPI
Correspondence from Demon subscriber describing circumstances there, Ag 13, 1:6

MONTGOMERY, M L
Changes business partners, O 1, 3:8

MORGAN, (OHS), MARTHA
Wire amnesty and custody of children in divorce
from William T, My 7, 3:2

MORNING SUN INSTITUTE
Prof. Wm. locates drawing and painting school
in Akron, Jy 2, 3:4

MT UNION COLLEGE
Description of its catalogues, facilities and
prospects, Ag 6, 1:4

Commercial department established; gives number
of pupils enrolled; US; Prof. A Butler of Pittsburgh to be in
commercial department, N 5, 1:6

MUSEUM FALLS, OHIO
Covered bridge swept away by high water,
N 19, 3:2

MUSIC
See also Liedertafel
Akon Liedertafel's annual festival, F 6, 3:3
City band concert enjoyed, My 14, 3:3

Orbit & Simons Minstrel Troupe to appear in
Akron, My 14, 3:3

Akon band plays at home of George W Manly on
West Hill, Jy 18, 3:2

Marilla's band and others perform, O 22, 3:4

N

NATIONAL ASYLUM (Montgomery County, Ohia)
Letter describing the Institution, N 19, 2:4

"NOON"
Letter describes Hudson activities, O 15, 3:1

NEIMANN, JULIUS
Declares bankruptcy, meeting of creditors
called, My 14, 2:5

NEIMANN, JOHN
Clothing store moves to 115 Howard street
between Second National Bank and Cramer's
Hardware, Jy 2, 3:4; Jy 9, 5:5

NEWSPAPERS
Frank Adams new editor of Akron City Times,
Jy 2, 2:3

1000

NEWMAN, JOHN (Richfield)
Obituary and biography, N 26, 2:5

NICKS, HARVEY
S D Criss administrator of estate gives notice
to heirs, F 6, 2:5; 2:7

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD
Report line to be built at short notice; route
from Lake Superior to Puget Sound, 800 miles
distant from Central Pacific Railroad,
Ag 16, 1:8

NORTHAMPTON, OHIO
Report on flood conditions, N 19, 2:4

N 19, 2:4

Mr. Holley assaulted by Robert W Jones and
son Will; believed to be political disagreement,
Ag 30, 3:1

NORTHFIELD, OHIO
Report from "Scop", on activities in township,
N 19, 2:4

O

OXFORD, INDEPENDENT ORDER OF
Elects officers; names listed, J 2, 3:3

OHIO

AGRICULTURE, BOARD OF
Officers elected, J 16, 2:2

ELECTING
Why Republicans should win the election, ed,
Ag 6, 2:3

Republican majority; letters to editor, O 22, 2:2

Official vote of Ohio counties for 1865-1867,
N 12, 1:9

Vote for President in all Ohio counties,
O 26, 2:6

Vote of 20 Ohio towns in Grant-Barnes election,
O 3, 3:3

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
Republicans offer resolutions on finance,
J 30, 9:1

Pursuant to adjournment, met on 22nd of November,
J 30, 9:1

S Y E, 3:3

S Y E
See Hayes G Jr., Richfield

LAW AND LEGISLATION
Copperhead legislators charged with disfrocking
teachers at National Academy in Dayton
and college students to get majority vote for
themselves, ed, N 21, 2:2; 2:3

1000

OHIO - LAW AND LEGISLATION (cont)
Legislature adopts law to declare graves of soldiers
each year on May 31st, My 21, 2:5

Resolution to establish reformatory school for girls,
J 11, 2:2

POPULATION
Estimate of population of Ohio cities based on
votes cast in November election (Springfield)
Repub. 10, 3:3

SCHOOL COMMISSIONER
Information from annual report gives number of
schools in Ohio, O 10, 2:2

OHIO DARWIN'S ASSN
Fourth annual meeting held in Cleveland,
J 16, 2:5

OHIO STATE FAIR. See Faire

OHIO VOLUNTEER INFANTRY
Reunion of 104th unit to be held November 10th,
committees listed, N 19, 3:2

First annual reunion of 104th unit held at
Alliance Monday last; 200 members attend,
elected officers listed, O 3, 3:3

Edward A Ricks addresses annual reunion of
104th unit in Alliance; text of speech,
O 30, 3:4; 3:6

OHIO WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY
Students protest voting law passed by legislature,
J 30, 3:5

QWINTUS, E B
Former superintendent of Akron schools
defender, with Postal office department in Washington,
J 24, 2:2

ORBIT & SIMONS
Minstrel troupe to appear in Akron, Jy 14, 3:3

COHEN, J C
Said to be in Ohio, Jy 9, 3:3

COHEN, D C
Said to be in Ohio, Jy 9, 3:3

COHEN, D C
Expresses thanks for benefit, My 14, 3:4

Otterwater looking for benefit, Jy 28, 2:3

"OLIVET, E"
Market street grade and raising the bridge 10 ft
expected in petition, Jy 2, 3:3

"OLIVET, N D"
Letter to Sam Lane from Johnsonville (Tennessee)
advantageous for settlement,
O 10, 3:3

"OLIVET, N D (cont)
My 7, 1:4; 1:5

O'NEILL, MARY (cont)
Youngest daughter of William H alone at
Ohio canal accident, O 27, 3:3

PARKER, GEORGE W
To address Akron Democrat, S 10, 2:6

PARKER, A R (Boston)
Identified as writer of recent letter signed
"P", N 19, 3:4

PATERSON, E G
Description of fire recently opened shop,
F 6, 3:2

PHELPS, MARY (Springfield Township)
House and pottery shop for sale, My 14, 2:4

PIERCE
Letter to editor about taxes on education,
My 14, 1:7; 1:8

PIKE COUNTY, OHIO
Mastodon skull discovered, O 1, 2:5

PIHER, J L
Leaves Buckeye Room company to start at new
machine company, Allford, Fitkin & Co.,
J 10, 3:3

PICKET (GR), Richfield
Speaks against 6 S Grant at Northampton meeting
of Copperheads, Jy 27, 2:5

POLITICAL PARTIES. See names of individual
parties; Elections

POWELL, GEORGE W
Married to Louisa Wagner; both deaf mutes,
O 24, 3:3

POWELL, JAMES
Letter concerning his election in September
1867, Jy 16, 3:3

POWELL, JAMES
Hold urgent concerning his death, Jy 30, 3:2

POWELL, JAMES
Several members of family die from typhoid
fever, N 5, 3:2

PUTHE, FITZ
Sells pottery business to Ausman & Co., N 10, 3:2
1880

REPUBLICAN PARTY (cont.)

OHIO
Call for state convention, F 6, 2:5
Committee and resolutions of Columbus convention listed, No 12, 2:4
District convention to be held in Cleveland:
number of delegates for Lake, Summit, and Cuyahoga counties listed by township and ward, Ap 6, 2:2
District convention convenes in Cleveland:
appointees to national convention and a presidential elector; list of officers, appointees, resolutions, Ap 30, 2:2
Veterans of Co F 4th Ohio infantry all Republican, 0 1, 3:2
Grant Boys in Blue added thousands to Cleveland meeting, 0 25, 2:4

SUMMIT COUNTY
Union voters of Summit county meet to select delegates for National Republican convention, F 20, 2:2
Editorial on coming elections, No 19, 2:3
County convention planned, F 6, 2:2
Convention held, committee appointed, resolutions listed, F 27, 3:4
Republican county nominating convention one of largest ever held; disease nastiness, ed, Ap 27, 2:2
Republican county convention met August 22nd, officers and executive committee listed; number of votes for candidates for each position given, Ag 27, 2:4
Grant club in Northfield announces officers, Ag 77, 3:2
Conventry elects delegates to county convention; names listed in letter from Akron S Fair, Ag 27, 3:4
Cuyahoga Falls elects officers for Grant club; names listed, S 3, 1:5
Cuyahoga Falls club elects officers, names listed, S 3, 3:4
Fifteen thousand people attend mass meeting in Akron, S 24, 2:3-5
Pole raising and meeting at Conventry, O 1, 3:2
William H Spence and S H Fishkin will speak in Cuyahoga, O 1, 3:2
Local meetings scheduled, O 1, 3:3
Editor of Summit Beacon urges Republicans to vote, 0 8, 2:2

1888

REPUBLICAN PARTY - SUMMIT COUNTY (cont.)
List of places and speakers for meetings, 0 8, 2:2
Swan members rally in new town hall, 0 8, 2:4
Copley group holds meeting, 0 15, 3:1
Meetings at Northfield, 0 22, 3:4

UNITED STATES
National ticket listed, O 15, 2:2
Test of Schuyler Colfax's speech in Detroit, 0 29, 2:6, 3:4
RICE, A
To open new foundry, Jy 19, 3:2
RIFFIELD, OHIO
News about Leon Delatt, and the churches, Ed, S 3, 2:4
RIFFIELD, OHIO
Rev. H Smith and Loman Furnish, elderly residents, die, O 10, 2:6
RICKS, THEODORE A
Addresses annual reunion of 104th CWI in Alliance; text of speech, O 10, 3:4; 3:5
RUBEN & HUNGERER
Business firm dissolves partnership, F 6, 2:8
RILEY, LOREND (Washington)
Ratates prize rye, Jy 23, 3:3
RIGGS
Comments on new Ohio road law, No 19, 2:3
Text of Ohio act relating to roads and highways, No 19, 3:5; 3:6
Expect petition for road beyond Cuyahoga river bridge in Summit county, F 6, 4:9
ROBERTS (Ohio), SADIE (Circleville)
Five-year-old son dies in accident, F 30, 2:2
ROBINSON, JAC (Northampton)
Letter describes political gathering, O 15, 3:3
ROBINSON, W S
Attachment notice published, O 23, 2:6
ROCKWELL, BENJAMIN & CO
Business taken over by Mentorohl & Dressler, No 1, 3:6
ROODSTON, H J (Springfield Township)
Necessary to amuse trestle after thoroughming machine accident, S 10, 3:3
ROGERS, A O.
See Mallory, R L

ST BERNARD'S CHURCH
Ladies hold fair, 0 20, 3:2
ST PAULS CHURCH
Bishop Sheehy to address communicants, My 7, 2:4
1908

SLADE, CORINTHIA
Sells estate, M 26, 2:7
SMITH, ETHAN S
Admitted to practice law in Ohio, Ja 16, 3:2
Democratic candidate for Summit county prosecuting attorney, ed, M 10, 2:5
Democratic, Oren Smith and Ethan Smith not adequately covered in Beacon account of Democratic convention, ed, S 10, 2:6
SMITH (REV.), H
Early resident of Richfield dies, D 10, 2:6
SMITH, J J (Guyahoga Falls)
Partnership with Lomias dissolved, O 15, 2:6
SMITH, JACOB J
Democratic candidate for election in Summit county, Ag 13, 2:4
SMITH, KENO
Granted divorce from wife Christine Smith, My 7, 2:2
SNOOK, J C
Rented in to letter from Mr Mathews concerning their respective insurance companies, Jy 30, 3:4; 3:5
SNOOK, DAVID
Offers reward for stolen horses, M 10, 2:2
SOLDIERS
Sells Ohio battery reunion to be at Phoenix Hall in Akron, F 6, 3:3
Co 4th Ohio infantry meets at Canton, 0 1, 3:2
Sixth Ohio battery to benefit family of S O Kinback, D 10, 3:2
Report on burials in national cemeteries, Ja 16, 3:1
SONG OF TEMPEST
Plan dime social, Ja 16, 3:3
SPALDING (FRED). R P
Testimonial given in Cleveland, M 22, 2:3
Test of speech in House of Representatives on state of Union, M 23, 1:4-6
Representative to Congress from Akron area gives books to Library association of Akron; Summit Beacon praises congressman for interest in his constituents, Ag 6, 2:3
SPERKA, E A
Arrested with Dr William Mills for practicing without revenue license, Ja 20, 3:2
SPORTS
Foot race at Akron Driving Park won by Henry Grendall; prize, $1,000, H 5, 3:3

1908

SPRAGUE (ORS), RUEDA
Saw husband William Sprague for divorce, O 1, 2:7
STALL, EUGENE
Legal notice from executors of estate, M 10, 4:2
STARK, COLVIN H
Resignation as secretary of state regretted, My 28, 2:2
Text of speech, O 15, 1:18; 1:20
STEINHAUSER, MAJOR
Moving into new mansion, Ja 23, 3:2
STORRS, DAVE
Hills & Adams dissolved; Adams, Allison & Co
New firm, F 6, 2:5
STUR, O H
Republican rally held in new town hall, 0 8, 2:4
List of people elected in Stone township, Ag 8, 2:3
SUFFRAGE
Suffrage amendment passes in Iowa and Minnesota, ed, N 12, 2:3
SUMMIT COUNTY
Staff illnesses; press accident described, F 6, 3:3
Letter to editor asking why has not established daily newspaper, N 5, 1:6
Office enlarged, My 29, 2:3
Reprint of testimonials on the excellence and new size of the Akron paper, Ja 30, 2:5
Issue delayed for election maps printing problems, 0 15, 3:1
Credit given to being one of first Grant supporters, N 12, 2:3
Excerpt from letter of subscriber around county praising the Beacon, D 31, 2:3
SUMMIT COUNTY
Names of deceased persons, their executors, etc, M 10, 2:5
AUDITOR
Statistical abstract of county for 1887, Ja 30, 3:4
COURT HOUSE
New court house nearly completed, Ja 19, 3:3
ELECTIONS
Three candidates for district supervisor in Portage township cause election controversy; Mr McAllister awarded certificate of election, Ap 6, 2:3

1908

SUMMIT COUNTY - ELECTIONS (cont)
Rumble by locality, O 15, 2:4
Synopsis of vote for Grant and Galsen by ward and township, N 5, 2:2
Official vote for state and presidential elections, N 26, 2:3
FINANCES
Statement of receipts and disbursements, September 1077 to September 1888, S 17, 3:7-8
POST OFFICE
New postal route to serve Norton Center, Bela, Corners, and Clark's Mills, Ap 6, 3:1
SHERIFF
Statement of Sheriff Allston concerning his arrest on charge of assault in Holmes county, 0 26, 3:3
House entered by barglar, Ap 23, 3:2
SIMMER, JULIUS A
Constructs new buildings, M 26, 3:2
Building new opera house on Howard street, Ja 19, 3:3
SUNDAY SCHOOLS
Students hold festival of Sunday schools in Springfield township, S 10, 3:3
SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE
To be held at KC church in Teasburgh; program with names of leaders, D 7, 3:4
SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION, SUMMIT COUNTY
Holds annual meeting in Congregational church, Tallmadge, Ap 30, 3:2

T
TAPLIN, RICE AND CO
" Akron Globe", a new store, an exhibit at Mallory & Rudolph, O 3, 3:2
TAYLOR, HECTOR
Postmaster leaves Teasburgh to reside in Cleveland, Ap 23, 3:2
TAXATION
Democrat's case of "equal taxation for all" not valid, ed, S 10, 2:3
List of delinquent tax sales, Ja 2, 2:7; 2:8
Summit county assistant assessors ready to receive statements of income for 1887, Ja 5, 5:2
Notice to Summit county taxpayers: 1886 rates by locality, D 1, 3:3
Notice from Summit county treasurer giving rates of taxation year 1887 per hundred dollars for
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>10TH, FRANK</td>
<td>24a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>TAYLOR, MARY</td>
<td>24b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>UNITED STATES</td>
<td>24b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>VORHEES, WILLIAM</td>
<td>25a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**10TH, FRANK**
- Injured in accident, Dec 16, 3:2

**TAYLOR, MARY**
- Sues husband Joseph Tyler for divorce, Dec 15, 3:5

**UNITED STATES**
- (cont.)
- President

**VORHEES, WILLIAM**
- New drug store to be opened, Dec 14, 3:2
- Drug and grocery business now located at 215-215 Market street, Dec 17, 3:5

**WILDE, EDWIN**
- Arrested for burglary, Jan 30, 3:2

**WESTERN LANES**
- Lodge expresses sympathy on death, Dec 15, 4:3

**WESTERN RESERVE COLLEGE**
- Sophomore class meeting, officers, F 6, 3:3
- Statement from John Seward of Tallmadge on early subject of building school, N 5, 1:7
- History of college, W 15, 1:5
- Phi Delta society will give entertainment, N 15, 2:5
- Hold Senior day celebration: speakers and band concert part of celebration, N 6, 2:5
- Students write protest of student disfranchising law, N 14, 2:4

**WESTFIELD**
- Files petition, D 1, 4:2

**WHITE, S W**
- Dr. Anderson corrects earlier death notice with report of post-mortem, In 10, 3:3

**WHITEHILL, WILLIAM**
- Attorneys against John Dunn, Jan 16, 2:6

**WILSON, O G**
- Pony trained to do tricks dies, Dec 24, 3:2

**WILSON, WILLIAM**
- (Teasburg Township)
- Credited with having a Sabbath-keeping cheese factory, N 31, 3:5

**WILDE'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE**
- Courses and terms, N 30, 4:9
- New terms begin, W 25, 3:3

**WILLS, THOMAS**
- New cemetery superintendent, Dec 26, 3:2
- Run cemetery house, Dec 14, 3:3

**WILKIE, NELLIE**
- Notice to heirs of deceased woman, F 6, 2:6

**WILSON, S H**
- Kentucky opens lumber company in Akron at mill
WILSON, S H (cont)
and Main streets, S 18, 3:2

WIMBLE, JERRY (ガン) (갈런)
Engineer of freight train severely injured in explosion, 0 1, 2:4

WING (ウィング)
See also Evening Sun Institute
To give penmanship lesson weekly at Cuyahoga Falls Central high school building, Ja 9, 5:2

WISE, W J
Three-year-old daughter in accident, 0 26, 3:2

WONTHO, GEORGE
Constructing bridge over Cuyahoga river for CB&O railroad, S 16, 3:2

WOOD, OHO
Editorial credits growth of manufacturing for Akron's progress, Ja 23, 2:5

WRIGHT, C W
Hold Akron's first book auction, S 3, 3:6

WRIGHT (ウィリート), WALT J
Suit for divorce against husband Edward E. dismissed without prejudice, My 7, 3:2

WRIGHT, THOMAS (キャサリン・バレー)
Church social held at his home, M 18, 3:3

WYLLIE, GEORGE
Only small part of ice house saved during fire, Ag 16, 3:3

MISTELE, F. See Fischer, H & Co

Y

YOUNGS, EDWIN
Dissolve partnership with Hanford, M 18, 3:6

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSN
Letter expresses hope for progress, Ja 16, 3:5
Officers postpone action in December, Ja 29, 3:4

Z

ZINSSER, ELIH
Takes over John Humm's restaurant and confectionery, S 3, 3:4